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REEN HEET
I<noth fuels ASe's German effort
ASC Inc:s decision a few years ago
to buUd a plant In West Germany had
a great deal of specJa1 meaning for
someone other than Just Germanborn company founder and Chairman Heinz Prechter.
Because,
like Prechter,
Karl
Knoth, the man who would ultimately direct ASCs HeUbronn assembly operation through Its startup phase, was born and reared In
Gennany.
And like Prechter, Knoth, now a
Northville resident, emigrated to the
United States whUe In his 205 to
pursue the Amertcan dream.
ASC Inc .• formerly the Amertcan
SunroofC()rporationof50uthgate.ls
one of the largest specJalty manufacturer In the automotive IndustJy.
ASC performs convertible conversions and other aftermarket alterations on production cars.
50. for Knoth, a 20-year ASC employee who observed his 60th birthday recently, the Germany project
represented
a truly
unique
opportunity.
The HeUbronn plant. which was
buUt after ASC garnered a mUestone
corporate agreement to perform convertible conversions for Germanbased Porsche, offered Knoth a
chance to utlllze his broad-based,
U.S.-gained business acumen In his
native land.
As both he and Prechter would
soon find, however, the task proved
more challenging
than either

expected.
"When ASC opened Its West German plant two years ago, 1 was deUghted at the prospect of doing business In the countJy where 1 was
born: Prechter commented dunng a
recent speaklng engagement. "I always sald to myself, 'If there's one
thlng I'll master, It'll be doing business In Gennany.' I speak the language, 1 understand the customs,
and was raised In the countJy.
"Well, 1was mistaken about what 1
thought would be a breeze. A great
deal has changed since 1 left Germany In 1963. Today, It's a very
structured, socJa1Jzed envlronment.
And frankly, 1underestimated the effects that this structured and dlsclpUned phUosophy would have on our
buUding speclallty cars overseas."
One of the pnndpal dJillculties
grew out of the fact that German
manufacturing
has become extremely automated
through
the
years.
"Our business of productng specJa1ty cars on the other hand Is very
labor-intensive - not hlghly mechan1zed or automated:
Prechter
sald. "Well, we found that the labor·
intensive nature of our business was
at odds with the many Gennan work
force regulatJons."
But. according to Knoth. who
serves as ASC's president of W..llUfacturlng and assembly. the plant
has made slgnUlgant progress since
Its opening.

"HeUbronn was a headache of ours
dunng the first year and a half, no
question about it: h~ sald. "But. according to the customer (Porschel.
we're buUdlng much-tmproved products. Our defects per unit are down.
We are where we should be. We're
getting some stability In the plant
now."
According to Prechter. Knoth has
been Instrumental
10 getting the
plant - as well as ASC's broader
European role - off to a successful
start.
"Karl played a pivotal role In estabUshlng our presence In Europe and In
our dealings with our Porsche counterparts: Prechter sald. "Clearly, his
German background and herttage
and his knowledge of the customs,
culture and language proved invaluable In our endeavors to be accepted
and succeed."
Knoth Joined ASC In 1971 as plant
manager of the company's Southgate
Assembly Operation, the only ASC
production faclUty at the time.
Throughout his association with
ASC. he has held a number of key executive posts, Including general
plants manager, vice president of
manufacturing
and supply operations, executive vice president and
chJef operation officer.
Before jolnlng ASC, Knoth was
employed by Ford Motor Co. for 14
years. HeJOined Ford's Autmotive Assembly Division In 1957. Dunng his
tenure with the company, he was ap-

pointed to a number of manager1ai
posts In both manufactunng
and
production control.
He also was part of the company's
sales forecasting group and served as
a member of Ford's Launch and
Balance-Out committees. He held
the j:::-stofsectionsupervlsorofscheduUng and production prtor to joinIng ASC.
Over the course of Knoth's career
with the Southgate·based
automotive specJallty companv. he and Prechter have developed a close rapport.
"Karl has always been. and continues to be, the ASC standard of dedication and commJtment by which
we measure ourselves:
Prechter
sald. "In as much as I respect his contributions of leadership, loyalty, effort and compassion. what I truly tre·
asure is his friendship and good
counsel."
Others who have worked with htm
through the years say Knoth's often
hard-drlvlng.
tough-talking
approach to his work shroud "a real
heart of gold:
Knoth obtalned the maJortty of his
schooling In Germany, where he
earned a degree as an International
trade correspondent.
He subsequently studied at Harvard University's Graduate School of Business.
Knoth, who speaks Spanish and
French as well as EngUsh and his native German. held several key positions with the U.S. Air Force and
Anny Inte1lJgence from 1951 to 1957.

Good records can help limit spending
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Does your spending outpace your
earnings? Do you often find yourself
runnlng to the automated teller machlne for some quick cash to cover a
purchase?
Almost everyone needs to find
ways to control spending. And, according to the Michigan Assodation
ofCPAs. fall is anexcellent time to begin pulling together your flnancJa1 records and examlnlng your spending
habits.
Before you can begin to control
spending, you need to know where
your money goes. Where should you
begin? The ~t step Is to Identify all
your fixed monthly expenses. FIxed
expenses are those that remain
pretty much the same from month to
month -Items like your mortgage or
rent payment. car or Installmentloan
payments, Insurance. altmony and
chUd support. The amount you
spend for these Items is probably
clearly registered In your mind - or
least In your checkbook.

I Money Management
Now move on to your variable ex- or expense record that fits In your
penses: those that vary from month
pocket or purse to keep a log of dally
to month. The vanable expenses you spending. Jot down everythlng you
pay for by check, like your electric spend regardless of whether you pay
and telephone bills. can be easlly by cash, check or credit card.
Identified.
It·s easier If you IdentilY your
Other expenses are more difficult
to track. espedally those for which
you pay cash. Do you have any Idea
how much It costs to run your automobUe inclUding gas and repairs?
Probably not. How much do you
spend dlnlng out? Most famllies are
amazed at how quickly this category
can add up. What Is your annual tab
for g1fts to others? If you're like most
people. you probably can't answer
questions like these because you
don't keep track of your spending.
IdentJJYlng where your pocket money goes will require a bit of effort.
You will want to get a small notebook
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spending by categortes that work for
you. Some examples are groceries,
gUts. commuting costs, haircuts and
manicures, clothes, newspapers and
magazines. Keep your categortes
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Noon-4 pm only. charge cards accepted
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The Trane XL• 90
gas

over90%
efficient!

AT THE RIVER'S EDGE

You can really save on energy use WIth
the 1\'ane XL 90 gas furnace. It's a super
effiCIent furnace ...over 90% efficient. Ifyour present furnace is
over lcn years old, chances are it's only 60·65% efficient. Which
means as much as 40% of the heat is going up the flue, not
mto yow' home. So replacing your furnace with the XL 90 can
make a big difference on the amount you spend for heating.
The Thane XL 90 features a fuel·saving hot surface ignitor
and a unique 2-speed inducer motor for quiet,operl;"lion: ~al's
more, the XL 90 is backed bya manufaeturer s hmit.ed lifetune
warranty on the heat exchangers.
•
Call us today, so you can start
saving enc"gy with thc 'Irnne XL 90.
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We provide our ladies affordable
_
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I
private furnished bedrooms. linen.
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.
LOCATED IN
MILFORD
AT 118 CANAL ST.

685 7472
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FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T
OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE
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credit with 10% down, no Interest
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229-6548 or 437-2091
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TIRE SALE
'Tis the season
to buy tires!

One of a Kind:
Unles, you
have experienced a
swing rocker.
you cannot Imagine what It
is like The smooth 5wingi.lg
action is reminiscent of the
old porch ghder grandma
used to have

Reg $379

SALE

Arizonian
Silver Edition
99

$36

P165/80R13

P185/80R13
P195/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P185/70R14

42.99
49.99
54.99

55.99
56.99
49.99

$299

NOW AVAILABLE
5, 10 or 15 year Parts and Labor Wan-anty

ECONO-FLAME,
624-0845
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